
JL Cares can help find a local charity that would love to have you as a volunteer.  Whether you 
have a little spare time each week or once or twice a month, agencies in our Jupiter, Tequesta 
and Palm Beach Gardens areas have tasks where your help would be greatly appreciated. 
Agencies we can connect you with, who could use your help include:

Agencies Dealing with Children
   *  The ARC of the Palm Beaches: Assisting young people with disabilities.
   *  Edna Runner Tutorial Center: After school tutoring or assisting with
       special activities, ages 5-12.
   *  Thelma Pitman Preschool: Reading partners, ages birth-5.
   *  Junior Achievement: Teaching life skill programs, Jr. and Sr. High School.
   *  Jupiter Elementary School: Help in classroom, ages K-2nd grade
   *  Guardian ad Litem: Advocating for a child in the court system.

Agencies Dealing with Adults
   *  Alzheimer Community Care: Assist in senior citizen activities to give caregivers a break.
   *  El Sol: Help serve breakfast and/or lunch to transient low income workers.
   *  Renewal Coalition: Providing wounded Service Men and Women a family vacation.

Agencies Dealing with Health
   *  My Clinic: Assist with providing medical care for locals who have no insurance,
      Spanish interpreters and former medical staffers needed.
   *  Jupiter Medical Center: Assist nurses, transportation providers for low income
      out-patients, greeters, Gift Shop personnel.

Miscellaneous Agencies
   *  Jupiter Inlet Lighthouse and Museum: Docent, assist with fundraising events.
   *  Busch Wildlife Sanctuary: Assist in care of injured wildlife, presenting educational programs.
   *  Habitat for Humanities: Assist in Tequesta Resale Shop.
   *  Palm Beach Harvest: Food transporter: pick up leftovers from supermarkets
      and restaurants and take to shelters.
   *  St.Vincent de Paul: Make home visits to evaluate and recommend assistance.

Volunteering is good for your heart!   To get involved, contact Susan Heher, Volunteer Coordinator 
for JL Cares, and find out more about connecting with one of these charities.  You can reach 
Susan by email at susanheher7010@gmail.com.

The unselfish effort to bring cheer to others will be the beginning of a happier life for ourselves.  
                  — Helen Keller 

We invite ALL Jonathan’s Landing residents to participate in JL Cares.  

MAKE A DIFFERENCE...

                         VOLUNTEER!

Agency   Amount Purpose
Cash Gifts & Grants
Center For Child Counseling    8,000  Provides services for young children and caregivers impacted by trauma, 
         violence, and abuse through quality counseling.
el sol     16,000  Improves the quality of life by providing services to those in need, 
         especially day laborers and their families.
Forgotten soldiers     5,000  Ships care packages and letters to military serving overseas.
Friends oF Foster Children    5,000  Transform the lives of children in foster care.
grandma’s PlaCe     8,000  Provides shelter for children who have suffered abuse or neglect and 
         have been removed from their home.
Junior aChievement     5,000  Educating students about workforce readiness, entrepreneurship and 
	 	 	 	 	 	 			financial	literacy.
JuPiter Community hs     5,049  12 week tutoring program for low income students.
JuPiter elementary     5,000  After school tutoring program K-2 with English language skills.
JuPiter hs PerForming arts    2,000  Scholarships for music camps, private lessons, fees for drum corps, 
         refurbish instruments.
JuPiter mediCal auxiliary     5,000  Reclining chairs for patient rooms.
my CliniC    15,000  Free primary medical and dental care to low income uninsured adults.
Palm BeaCh harvest   10,000  Provides food 356 days to thousands who would otherwise go without eating.
PediatriC onCology   10,500  Provide help and healing to local children and their families battling cancer.
reBuilding together     4,000  Painting projects to revitalize houses for low income families.
renewal Coalition     5,500  Provides wounded service members the opportunity to escape the rigors 
         of hospital and rehabilitation.
south Florida Pga Foundation    3,000  Junior golf education and scholarships.
st. vinCent de Paul soCiety  10,000  Help working poor, elderly and homeless facing temporary monetary crisis.
sunset house    10,000  Treatment program for men who wish to recover from chemical dependency.
thelma B. Pitmann	 	 	10,000		 Early	childhood	education	and	development	program	-	birth	to	five
west JuPiter Community   15,000  Homework assistance, individual tutoring, health education, music 
         lessons and life skills management.
            $157,049 
  
Goods & serviCes donated

thanksgiving & easter Baskets  12,375  Food baskets to needy Jupiter families (207).
sandwiCh Brigade     2,100  Purchase food and prepare 100 sandwiches weekly.  
Quantum house      1,500  Home that lessens the burden for families with children in treatment for 
         serious medical condition.
Forgotten soldiers     3,140  Ships care packages and letters to military serving overseas.
angel tree    21,450  Holiday packages for children and seniors (200).
      
          $197,614  Grand total of donations and gifts to the community

With Susan Heher


